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OBJ.t!;CT

A method of reclaiming the fibers from blueprint paper after
it has been used 1n the photocopying precess and the subse
quent bleaching of these fibers is sought.
In the blueprinting process the

11

raw stock", untreated

pa. r,

is coated with a sensitized solution by a series of rolls.
Then the paper is dried at WO degrees Fahrenheit and continues to the printing operation.
'lhe paper is exposed to an arc or roorcur,- vapQr lamp through
the tracing or

dra1>dng original. the exposed sheet is washed

with water spray and completely emersed in water.

'lllis re

moves undesirable ohemicals and. stimulates the reactions wbicb.

produce the images. An oxidizing solutilon (usually bichromate
or peroXide) is used to fix the chemicals followed With a final
wash. 'lb.e print is dried at a high temperature.

This pro...

duces a print with white lines and a blue background ,.
OHENIS'l'RY OF PHOTOCOPYING PROUES0
The coating solution contains a soluble ferricyani.de and fer
ric salt.

Upon exposure to light the ferric salt is reduced

and insoluble PrusSian Blue is formed. ( 2)

ulaa for such sensitizing solutions:
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Below are two fonn

Standard Formula
Solution

II

A11

Water

8.5 oz. or 50ec.
l.7 oz. or lOgm

Iron and Amrooni um citrate
Solution "B"
Water

8.5 oz or SOoe.
1.4 oz. or 8gxn

Potassium' Ferricyanide

Filter the two solutions separately.

They may'be preserved,

separatel:y for sometime and are best kept in the dark.

.For

use, mu: in a dark room; or by an artificial. light of' low in-

tensity, equal quant.ties of the two solution�:. (3)
New Formula

(4)

4 parts Potassium ferricyanide

4

parts Ferrous ammonium oxalate

S parts neutral hydrolyzable sodium hexa.metaphosphate

'lhe first formula 1s the one used most And the general reaction
£or its employment arei
Ferric salt plus light� Ferrous salt
Ferrous salt plus F'erricyanide � Prussian Blue (2)
The opaque lines on the tracing of the original drawing pre ...
vent the light from reaching the sensitized layer.

'lhe Prus

sian Blue precipitates wherever the light reaches the sensit
ized la�r.
RAW STOCK
Chemically the stock must be non-reactive with respect to the
-ltl.ueprint coating. This aeans no reducing substance can be
,:,resent in the rosin, beater sizing, starch 1 glue, or tub siz-5-

1.ng.

Rag or cotton linters make Up

50

percent

or the fiber

content with the remainder being bleached sulphite.,

Some

grades contain onq 25' pel'O'ent rag and an appJ. ciable quanity
Higher rag content results 1n better

have an all wood furnish,.
permancy. (5)

� raw stock has two basis weights, 17 and 20., pounds

17 11 x 22"

;oo.

are a must.

High wet �rength and high told:1.ng endurance

Good tearing ��stio

of abaorption are strived

tor.

and the right anx>unt

'.lhe etock gives best reaul.te

aftext two to three months aging.

Opacity is gained by load•

ing the sheet with titanium o:r:1.de and c].q.(l)
CONTENTS OF SPENT BLUEPRINT
In aumnat1o:n bleached eulpbite fiber••

iron �lex aalts,

Pruaaian Blm, rag fiber$ _, titanita oxide, rosin, size, bi
ohromate, peroxides; wet strength resins, and ola.7 :rD1Q'" be pre
sent in the treated sheet.,
oxalic acid is employed to
( 6)

In the pulping of second grade rags
l'9l'llC)Ve

tmdeai.rable iron compounds.,

'1h18 fact may prove uoe!Ul in reaoh1ng the desired· point

of brightness.
DEFIBERING AND DEINKINO PULP
b wet strength must be destroyed by adding

5

percent alum

to the hydrapulper and raising the temperature to 200 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Then the stook is

cooked for two hours and putti.p

ed to the stock oheet. From the stock ohest it oontinU&s to
the flat screens and dirtex tor removal of \Dl.W8Jlted objects.
A fina1 raeM.ng is given to the. stock before bleaching begins. ( 8)
-6,.

BLEACHIID OF BAGS
Several mt.hods. of bl.eaching may be used;
l, Bleuehing powder
:2 ., SOdium eblorite activated with cypoob.lorite
3� lodium chlorite activated with chlorine

4

Zinc bydrosulphite
BLEACHING PO.IDER(9)

Bleaching powder, Ca.Cl( ocl) • and wash water are agitated in a
�•. , Attar settling, the required degree of Ba.Utre • is reach...
ed by usi.ng: ,eith r liquor or wa�r ._

This controls the. hypo..

cp.loritel ,content .,
'lhe roU and washing eylinger are raiaed before the bleach
liqmr is adt;led to ·the ltaShing engine. Alum ma;y be used alf
an.accelerator at this time _. Arter the de�ired colorlia reach
ed, the exc:eas chlorine is washed out,. � re�dual cblori.ne

w:Ul give

a positive st.ax-oh-iodine indicator· test 4

1

saaIUM CHLCRITE .A.NP HYPOCHLORITE ( 6)
Alum 1a eq,lQyed to maintain. a pH of a.,-..9�0,, lhie •d1um
ohlor:ite react id.th the hypochlor:lte as

shown here¢

2NaCl�+ NaOOl. � 201�+ Na.) 0-1-- NaCl.
'Ihe active blee.cld..ng agent is the GlO�

Excess chlorine is

wa$hed cut and tested ae above• Advantage is taken .of the in. ·abQ:lty or ohlorite and hypocllori.te to react at high pH 1'al
ues to prepare stable stock solutions or the mixt-ure in the
oPtimum proportions required for bleaching ,., (lD)
of blenching results in:

lb.is roothod

1. A high brightness obtained with less degradation.
2. Chlorine dioxide replacing
J.

4.

50

percent of the chlorine.

Chlorlne costs o •fourth of the orlglnal 8.lIOtmt.
lb.e visoosit;r of the bleached pulp being equal to or

greater than the unbleached pulp.
5.

'lhe oopper number

being reduced from

.40 to .15, hypoehlorite

to sodium chlorite.
SODIUM CHLCRITE AND CHLORINE(7)
Bleaching with this roothod produaee ClO.f'S the active agent

in a sim:U1ar reaction to the one above• Alum is used as a.

bow and the results are about the sane.ZINC HYmOSULPHITE(ll)
Zinc hydrosulphite hae proven sucessf'ul in the bleaching of
mechanical, kraf't and certain other pulps. The big differ
ence in th1il nethod is that the process ie carri.ed out be
tween a pH of

5.0 and 6.5. 'lhe temperature is between 1.40

and 160 degrees Fahrenbeit d'l1ring this bleaching operation.
which requires one hour.

Clle percen;t; zinc bydrosulphite i.s

mixed along with one-half percent sodium po�hosphate,

This

powdel'I lT11xturo is added directly to the m1.xing apparatus.
'Ibis net.hod ha also been used for the stripping or eyed fab
rics and tor the deinld.ng

or paper stock.

-&.

�<JET STRENGTH REMOVAL

Steam injection was employed together with tiff pe�nt alum
to r8llX)W the wet strength ., Ate

rature of 98 degrees Cent

igrade was reached while the pH remained near .3-: 'lhe consist
ency was .five peroent (oven dry�) and after one hour treat.
mant with an Atlas drill

press,

800 revolutions per m:tnute ,.

it he-..d dropped to J..,6 percent dua to the a.team condensation.,
'lhe disintegrated stock was waah8¥th oold water to

rEm?'Ve

all Qf the soluble chem:Loals.

DEINKING OF THE Dmt'IBERED STOOK
'lhe pulp was pressed to
sistency 't- ...s
soda

WcUS

r8llX)W

EIXO'eBli' water and then the oon

justed to five percent. Five percent oa.ustic

added and the

Satll3

treatmnt as employed in the wet

strength renx,val was used again. 'Ihe

onq di!terenoe

being

the pH. 'lhe resulting pulp waa a cream oolor and was to:reen
ed with a lOO mesh d.re laboratory aoreen to re100ve unbeaten
fiber.

h stock was rashed again with excess water to wash

out re8idual chemicals. Brightness pads wei"e made acaording
t.o TAPPI -tandards. TAPPI st� were used throughout
this research work.
IDEU'l'IFICATION OF FIBERS IN STOOK
Microocopic slides were made with the deinked at..ook and the
following fil,ers were found:
1.

Rl\g(cotton)

2. Blea.ohed sulphite

3. High ilpha cellulose
i.-ill consistencies used are on oven dry basis.

HYPOCHLCRITE BLEACHING
F'rt)m the hove results it was oonc1Ude that oaloiwn hypocblor
i,te �ould be e111PloYed to bleach the pulp"
pulp at a oonsis:tenc;r of

10 pel"Cellt

It was added

bui� pH,
, �- at
.trom. thi

wu

tht

and tne, �te wa.s

added ba#ed on three percent available _ a�.
the bleaching solution

to

Priol" t,o th11

sa.tm-ated with lime

'!he pulp was b1eached 1n po�tJv"lene bagJ for five

40 degrees
stock.

.for two hours at

Centigrade•

IrJ.gbtness

_ da were made

1ben .2, percent aodium � � used

125

degrees Fahmnhei'twith the pul.J> at a

consistency of .12 percent..

'lhe yai low color still remained.

SODIUM CHLORIT.E
of �s bleaohed pulp was �eated ·ld.th aodium
a.cti..-a:ted with h

lor:l.te.

�ri:te

()le percent sodium, ebl,.wite was

added. aJ.®g with three percent chlorine ·u �u,n �te.
'lhe pH waa maintained between, a.,5 and 9,.0.

'llle �aot1on oon.. ,

tinmd for l½ hours and the yellaw ctolw was still prer,eJX_ �
,,

REPEATED CAUSTIC EXTRATION
A aample

ot

the yellow bleached pulp £rom the hypoclllorite

treatuent was extracted with one percent oauat1a soda for
three - hour , at

41 detree

Centigrade•

'lhi.a was repeated, aga:l.n

and the yellow oolor still remained.
ZINC HYDROSULPHITE

l\vdro8'lli
:oea-r a pH ot

From the above results it eeem11 logical that 'line
phite.w:o\1ld
fiv.e,,

work beca.uae it bleaches oellul.oee

It 1;s empl4ye4 1n the 1trippj.ng c,f dyed. fabr.l.c••

Blueprint fibers have been subjected to this bleaoh:Sng methoel.
'Jl:1$ reauJ.t.s were unfavorable. (12)
ACID HYPOOHLQU'l'E
'.Jhe, blenohing proce s ,raa repeated with aoid extraillon re-
plae� the caustic extraction. Sulphuric acid (4N) was em.
p�d and a pH of tl10 was reached• '1he tins of the reaction
was ono hour and the temperature held at 100 d.etre.es Fahrefl
bei-t. 'lhe bleached pulp was u-aahed with

ter and brle,itn.ess

e s bei'ore.
Ma . time _, the

llow color had been remo-ted and the pulp a

pe . d JllUOh brighter.
"

OXALIC :ACID

· of the deinked stock was washed with a soluti9n of 2,.5
'Ihe �tock was at a temperature of 20

ant oxalic ac.id.

degrees Centigrade and the oonsistencywas 10 �rQent.
or this

8aill3

Som

solution was used a.gain on mre de:i :nked s�.

Both tines the swck �tely turned white •. ahlJ yellow
color produced by the c.omples
(j'

mn

aal.ts was washed away.

TMENT OF RESULTS

A .sample_ ftom each process was evaluated by iooana of
volt brightness test. '!he reemts are given .in table

Photo.

r•.

· '!hen the color in the sample:a was determined by fuwlstimalus
excitation D2thodJ the purity of thea samples• colors along
with the COffetJP(lnding wave �

-...e

determined.,(13) A

little blue added to the oxalic acid pulp would improve th
brightness-.
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TABLE I
Corresponding Percent
purity

Apparent A�
Photovolt
color
brightness

Wave

blue

577

yellow

29.2

$8

$63

greenish
yellow

28.6

�te
pale
& ca.ustio e.nraat- yellow
ion

63

576

yellow

10.6

Repeated oaust1o
extraction

pale
yellow

64

·Acid hypoohlorite

white

70

white

74

Treatmnt

.strength

rembval·

DeiY:l}d,ng with

oa\1$tic aoda
'

Oxa.liQ

acid

pale

l.engt.b._color

yellow

553

greenish

9.,.2

567

Greeniah
yellow

1,.2

582

yellow

yellow

5 �0

:,i'i,•.

SUMMARY

This study of the pulping of blueprint paper revealed that
the wet strength had to be removed before any more progress
could

be

made. With this defibered pulp it was found that

five percent caustic destroyed the characteristic blue color.
Normal hypochlorite and caustic extraction failed to reioove
the yellow color.

Acid hypochlorite together with high temp

eratures bleached the pulp best.

'lhis pointed to an acid

treatment to accomplish the desired result.

'Iherefore a 2.5

percent oxalic acid solution was tr.red as a wash for the deinked stock.
color quickly.

As seen in table I, this brought out the white
The color investigation revealed that the

oxalic acid treated sheet had the lowest percent purity and
also showed that some blue coloring would improve the appearance.
CONCLUSIONS

Blueprint stock contains a high rag content which could prove
useful in making book grades and other related grades. How
ever the complex iron salts formed in the blueprinting process
are not reiooved by any standard bleaching process. High
hydrogen ion concentrations and high temperatures along with
the normal hypochlorite treatment could be used to extract
this yellow iron complex color.

This could reduce the strength

properties of the treated pulp.

Oxalic acid at nonnal temp

eratures, proved sucessful in accomplishing this result faster
and therefore pr£bly with less degradation of the pulp. For
such a process few equipment changes would be necessary.
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In

the near future the spent blueprint rag fibers may end up in
a sheet of paper similiar to the one upon which this conclus
ion was written.
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